
PICK YOUR PAINT 
 
Let’s get started by choosing your colour scheme. If you find yourself stuck or needing inspiration, check out Pinterest 
or Instagram or speak to one of our paint experts at your local store. Why not get your kids involved in the colour 
selecting process, they’re sure to have some great ideas too! 
 
Make It With:

Inspired by the Cubby House Master Craft from Making It Australia

Going back to childhood, this challenge saw Makers create a Cubby House for a child in their life or their own inner child. 
The Makers had 8 hours to build their houses from scratch – but don’t worry, we’ve made it a lot easier for you with this 
ready-made Cubby House and styling tips! 

GIVE IT CHARACTER 
 
Time to personalise your cubby with some quirky additions. Create your own bunting out of plywood by simply cutting 
your plywood to size, adding a splash of paint and securing it to the front of your cubby. You could also give your cubby a 
house number to match your own and a brass ship bell for the kids to ring when they arrive. 
 
Make It With:

Swing Slide Climb  
Hut Cubby House

Seagrass  
Door Mat

Taubmans 1L Sunproof 
Exterior Paint

Sandleford  
Brass Numeral

Paint Partner  
Paint Brush

Treated  
Pine Picket

Uni-PRO Microfibre  
Mini Roller Set

Lotus Hanging Basket  
With Liner

Paint Partner  
Plastic Drop Sheet

https://www.bunnings.com.au/swing-slide-climb-hut-cubby-house_p3321702
https://www.bunnings.com.au/taubmans-low-sheen-white-sunproof-exterior-paint-1l-white_p1540316
https://www.bunnings.com.au/paint-partner-100mm-paint-brush_p1662332
https://www.bunnings.com.au/uni-pro-100-x-4mm-nap-little-ripper-microfibre-mini-roller-set_p0022470
https://www.bunnings.com.au/paint-partner-2-6-x-3-6m-clear-plastic-drop-sheet_p1661260
https://www.bunnings.com.au/63-x-35cm-seagrass-door-mat_p4490295
https://www.bunnings.com.au/sandleford-100mm-1-brass-numeral_p3290657
https://www.bunnings.com.au/search/products?q=pine%20picket&sort=BoostOrder&page=1
https://www.bunnings.com.au/lotus-305mm-hanging-basket-with-liner_p2890422
https://10play.com.au/making-it-australia
https://www.bunnings.com.au/


SHED SOME LIGHT 
 
Decorative lighting is also a great way to give your 
cubby its own character. Lantern fairy lights have a 
unique design, they’re sure to look good day and night. 
You could even use a solar light post to create more 
space to the cubby’s area or fasten an outdoorwall 
light to the front if space is limited. 
 
Make It With:

PAINT SOME MORE 
 
Add some more colour to the area by painting some 
terracotta pots. They come in a variety of shapes and 
sizes, so you can customise the pots to suit your space 
and plants. If you have any leftover paint from your 
cubby, you can use this here, so nothing goes to waste. 
 
 
 
Make It With:

SOMEWHERE TO SIT 
 
Give your kids somewhere to sit and enjoy their new 
space with the Sommersault’s kids chair range. They 
come in a bunch of different colours, so it will be easy 
to find a colour to go with your cubby’s theme. 

 
Make It With:

LET’S PLANT 
 
Now that your terracotta pots are decorated it’s time 
to plant. Pop into your local Bunnings’ Nursery and 
speak to one of our horticulturists for advice on what 
to plant in your backyard. This is another great activity 
to share with your kids, they’re sure to love getting into 
the garden and we have a range of kids garden tools to 
help get them started. 
 
Make It With:

Lytworx Festoon 
Solar Lights

Northcote  
Terracotta Pot

 
Potted Colour

Marquee Kids  
Sling Chairs

https://www.bunnings.com.au/products/lighting-electrical/lighting/solar-lights
https://www.bunnings.com.au/lytworx-filament-festoon-solar-and-usb-led-lights_p0201015
https://www.bunnings.com.au/marquee-blue-kids-sling-chair_p0185503
https://www.bunnings.com.au/products/garden/plant-pots-planters-baskets/outdoor-pots
https://www.bunnings.com.au/search/products?q=Northcote%20Terracotta%20Pot&sort=BoostOrder&page=1
https://www.bunnings.com.au/products/garden/garden-tools/kids-garden-tools
https://www.bunnings.com.au/search/products?q=Potted%20Colour&sort=BoostOrder&page=1
https://10play.com.au/making-it-australia
https://www.bunnings.com.au/


FILL IN THE SPACE 
 
Your cubby should now be all set up so it’s time to decorate the surrounding area and really make it a fun and vibrant 
place for your kids to play. A couple of great additions to the cubby are chalkboards for your kids to draw on, plywood 
crates are good for storage and they look great too, and some outdoor cushions for added comfort and style. 
 
Make It With:

Swing Slide Climb  
Chalk Board

Boyle Craft  
Birdhouse Kit

LET YOUR IMAGINATION WANDER   There are so many ways to decorate 

a cubby, you’re only limited by your 

imagination, so visit your local Bunnings 

or www.bunnings.com.au/makingit  

to get started!

https://www.bunnings.com.au/products/outdoor-living/outdoor-furniture/outdoor-cushions
https://www.bunnings.com.au/swing-slide-climb-chalk-board_p3321291
https://www.bunnings.com.au/boyle-craft-timber-birdhouse-paint-kit_p1662097
www.bunnings.com.au/makingit
https://10play.com.au/making-it-australia
https://www.bunnings.com.au/



